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THE WILLOWS.

PUBLISHED WEDNESDAYS DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR BY
THE STUDENTS OF COLBY COLLEG E
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Courses leadin g to the degr ees of A. B. and S. B.

For Catalogue, Address
A. J. ROBERTS , President
Water v ille , Maine
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Coburn Classical Institu te ,
¦
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Coburn offers excellent opportunities to prepar e for college or to secure a good general training.
Instruction is thorough , Expenses are low.
Library , laboratories , athletic field.
For catalo gue address the Principal ,
DREW T. HARTHORN .

City J ob Print

The

Winter s to Colby College

:::

Everything in PRINTING

AND ENGRAVING

that a College Man , Woman or Society needs.
Come in and consult with us, no matter how trivial the job.

McALARY 8r J OSEPH
In the Basement , Savings Bank Building
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Boothby ^ bar tl ett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

176 Main Street
C.\ H. SIMPSON

WATEKVILLE , MAINE
J. E. UCHANCE

SIMPSON & LaCHANCE

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
BOOTS AND SHOES

Common Street

Watanrille , Me,
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Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

Gold Work a Specialt y

Savings Bank Bldg., 173 Main St., Waterville , Maine
Telephone Conne ction

DR. C. F. KIDDE R
Telephone 82S-J
60 Main Street

DENTIST
Waterville , Main e

THE NATION A L SURVEY CO.
GEOGRAPHERS

MAP MAKERS

PUBLISHERS

A

announce the p ublication of a new and greatly imp roved edition of the
"Off icial Map of Maine," showing among many other new fe atures, the
trunk line state highways in red.
Territory reservations are now being made f or the sale of this
map . For particulars , see Burton E. Small, '19.
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rzzrr: The Only Place in Waterville -:-;; ::: f
WHERE YOU CAN BUY

BETTY WALES DRESSES
SERGE—^^After noon and Evening Dresses

VVARDWE LL DRY GOODS GO,,

I THE FASHION SHOP I
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Coats, Suits, Millinery
Corsets, Gloves, Waists
and Furs : : : : : : : :
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... THE INEW STORE...

SILK

76 Ma in St., Waterville
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S. L PREBLE
68 Main Sk„ Waterville , Me.

College
Photogra pher
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Quality First! !

I

Your real motive in making a clothes purchase is to
invest— not merely spend ; to know quality as
a condition—not merely a name in print.

Tailored<tO'Order clothes insure lasting satisfaction
because they 're made from dependable wfrolene —;• ,
made to fit Tou t
Have us measure you Today.
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ERVIN'S
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And that other scene when he bade good-bye to
his generals in the old Tavern. When all had gathered, Washington looked up and about him. Back
The Per sonal Side, by He rbert C. Libby.
flooded the memories of the dark days of the war—
There is a human side to the character of George Bunker Hill, Ticonderoga , Trenton , Valley Forge,
Washington , our early notions of him notwithstand- Brandywine, and Yorktown ; victory had come, and
ing. Unless we so understand him, and cease deify- these were his generals. His usual self command
i n g him , we shall utterly destroy the power of a left him , his voice becam e for a while uncontrolpossible example. Let me touch upon his human lable, and tears from eyes that usually "saw things
steadily and saw them whole," streamed down
side by illustrations.
Witness him when his anger was aroused. It was cheeks that had been smoked in powder on a score
the day of Braddock's defeat. He rode up and of battlefields.
And the last light of proof of his tenderness of
down the field of battle, raging with excitement,
face glowing, eyes ablaze, brandishing his sword, heart is that other scene, pathetic to those who
and yelling his orders. With his massive form of watched and listened as to us who read the reliable
200 pounds, six feet in height, he is described in accounts—when Arnold , the intrepid, dashing",
patriotic, loyal Arnold , he upon whom Washington
later battles as terrible to see.
poured
had come to lean most heavily, and he whom Washout
in
his
later
years
Listen to the wrath
ington had grown to love and forgive—to love next
upon those whose like we are finding today :
"No punishment, in my opinion , is too great for to his own Lafayette ; when Arnold , abused, unrethe man who would build his greatness upon his warded, misunderstood, disheartened, but traitorous
country 's ruin. I would to God that some one of Arnold, went over to the enemy, and left his Chief
the most atrocious in each state was hung in gib- at a moment when that Chief had reposed most conbets upon a gallows five times as high as the one fidence in him. No news could have cut Washingprepared for Haman."
ton more deeply. For a moment stunned , he exAgain, observe that Washington was a very nor- claimed at length from the very depths of a grevimal man in that within a remarkably short space of ously wounded heart :
time he made ardent love to at least two young
" Whom can we trust now? "
Then with quick military promptness he checked
ladies. Even the punctilious Washington was not ¦
averse to defer great matters of state
• ' ' the disastrous effects of the traitorous act ; and
garden
gate
when all had been done , and evening drew near,
"While somebody 's horse at the
Washington bade his officers good-night, and retired
Neighed impatience at somebody's wait."
And all that weary night
The alleged coldness of Washington was on the alone to his room.
face , not in the heart. His heart had felt the pangs through, the sentry heard as he passed the door of
his Chief , his slow pacing back and forth while lie
of every sorrow.
Ever and again it was General Washingto n who fought out in that darkest hour of the American
left the most important cares of country to pay Revolution the greatest battle of his life—the battle
love-vows to the aged mother. Mark this : No of courage and faith against waning strength and
greater proof is over needed of a tender nature than distrust of fellowmen .
But enough, I think , to give hint of the proof that
such devotion of a son. Well might the artist paint
him on his knees before the mother who gave him Washington was a normal human being, that he was
in every sense of the word a man tempted as we are,
birth and station.
Witness again the long weeks of anguish of soul tested in the fires as each of us shall be.
when the son of his adoption dropped , like a flower,
The Historical Side, by President Roberts.
by his side.
In 1775 when the American colonists raised the
" 'Tis lonely, when the heart first comprehends
, There isn 't anyone to play with any more. "
standard of revolt against the mother country,
Witness the scene when he rose in response to a George Washington , a Virginia farmer who had
speech of public praise in the House of Burgesses, learned the soldier's trade in the French and Indian
and stood stammering, h eart in h is m outh , unti l wars, was made commander-in-chief of the colonial
army. . Sooner or later these colonies would unSpeaker Robinson said :
"Sit clown, Mr. Washington ; your modesty equal s doubtedly have gained their independence , but had
your valor, and that surpasses tho power of any it not been for George Washington this attempt of
1775 would most certainly have passed into history
language to express."
TRIBUTES TO GEORGE WASHINGTON.

as a rebellion suppressed rather than a revolution
achieved.
That the unequal struggle between
England
and the colonies was kept alive for
mighty
eight years, and terminated finally in their favor,
was due to the military skill , the indomitable fighting spirit, the patience, the persistence, the lofty
patriotism of George Washington- That is the conclusion to which every reader of Revolutionary history is sure to come.
When independence was won, instead of assuming military dictatorship like Cromwell or
becoming King George the First like Napoleon ,—and either would have been easily possible—
Washington by voice and pen urged upon his fellowcountrymen the necessity of establishing such a
union of the colonies, of instituting such a form of
general government, as would make secure for them
and their descendants the rights and privileges for
which they had been fighting. The counsel and
advice of Washington soon bore fruit and in 1787
the Constitutional Convention , as it was called, met
to consider the great Questions of union and governGeorge Washington was unanimously
ment.
chosen to preside over its deliberations. So widely
and so bitterly did the delegates differ in their opinions that it is hardly too much to say that it is to
the tact and sound judgment and great personal
influence of Washington that we owe the formulation and adoption of the American. Constitution.
This new constitution looked well on paper , but
would it' work ? Nowhere else had the experiment
of republican government been tried on such a scale
and under such conditions as to furnish exampl e
or precedent. The newly built ship of state must
be launched on an uncharted sea, and piloted
through rocks and shoals to the clear safe water
beyond. George Washington was chosen the first
president of this republic.
Nowadays a newly
steps
into
elected president merely
the shoes of his
predecessor and moves along a well-worn path ;
George Washington walked on untrodden ground.
Nowadays the newly elected president is put in
charge of a highly complex, smoothly running
machine of government; it was George Washington 's task to install the machinery. In the eight
years of his administration he successfully inaugurated a system of government which, with all its
defects, is still the best the world holds today.
No other man ever did so much for any country
, as George Washington did for his. No other people
in the world owe such a debt of gratitude to any
man , living or dead , as-w e owe to George Washington.
A man must draw the line somewhere , but the
chances are he will get on the other side of it later.

RECENT COLBY GRUADUATE GOES AS MISSIONARY TO CHINA
Every college in the country has many young men
who responded to the call of their country and
are now in actual service ; but few colleges have a
young woman among their recent graduates who
has responded so nobly to the call of service for
mankind as has Miss Abbie G. Sanderson, Colby, *14.
This young woman has brought honors to Colby and
to her many friends, in dedicating her life to the
mission fields of China. Although Miss Sanderson has but recently graduated from college, she
is already a woman of broad experience and her
life has become an inspiration to all who meet her.
She is the daughter of Hev. and Mrs. Elisha Sanderson , who are well known throughout the state.
Mr. Sanderson is a graduate of Colby. Her brother,
Arthur, Colby, '19, is now serving in the navy.
Miss Sanderson attended Norwich Academy for
nearly three- years and then continued her work at
Coburn Classical Instiute, graduating with honors
in 1910, and winning the Elizabeth Foster prize by
her brilliant work.
She entered Colby and became very active in
the First Baptist Church and the Colby Y. W. C .A.
She was a delegate to Silver Bay and was often sent
as a Colby representative to speak at different preparatory schools. Miss Sanderson was elected to
the honorary Senior society of Kappa Alpha. At
commencement she had the double honor of being
class prophet at the Class Day exercises and one of
the commencement speakers on the following day.
She is a member of the Chi Omega sorority.
Since graduation , Miss Sanderson has filled several responsible teaching positions and her splendid
work for the welfare of the girls of her schools has
distinguished her as a young woman of high ideals
and remarkable ability. She has also taken courses
in Bible study and theology at Newton and in missions and hygiene at the Gordon Bible College.
Just before Christmas a cablegram came from
China asking for two missionaries to come at once
to Swatow, China. Miss Sanderson was offered the
position , and immediately accepted it. She will
sail from Vancouver , the first of March .
A. T. O. OP EN HOUSE.
The Alpha Tau Omega fraternity held Open
House last Wednesday afternoon , from 8 o'clock
until 5. Many guests were present and all reported
a good time. Refreshments, consisting of punch
an d cookies, were served , and an opportunity was
given to all to look the house over. This is the first
tim e that the house has been open to the public since
it was built over and refurnished.

THE BOSTON "ALL COLLEGE RALLY."

OPPORTUNITY TO JOIN NAVAL RESERVE.

Attended by about' two thousand college men.
representing the alumni associations of 45 colleges
in all parts of the country, the " All College Rally "
held Febr u ary 16, in the Boston Opera House, was
a decided success.
The primary object of the rally was the support ,
of the of the American University Union in Europe,
the work of which vitally touches every college man
in the service abroad. The Union operates a hotel
in Paris expressly for college men, where at a
nominal price, shelter and companionship can be
obtained by the men of all colleges who belong to
the league.
The Hon. Herbert Parker presided over the assembly introducing first Hon. Calvin Coolidge, Lieutenant Governor of Massachusetts, who greeted the
college men in . the name of the state. Hon. Andrew
J. Peters, newly-elected Mayor of Boston , next gave
the greetings, and good will of the city to the assemblage.
James M. Beck, former assistant attorney-general
under Roosevelt, made the chief address and brought
a message of warning against parleying with the
enemy to secure " a peace by accommodation " when
" the only way to get peace is to win the war."
The 45 colleges represented in the rally were
Amherst,. Assumption, Bates, Boston College, Boston University, Bowdoin, Brown, Chicago, Colby,
Colgate, Cornell, DePauw, Georgetown , Hamilton,
Harvard , Haverford , Holy Cross, Johns Hopkins,
Illinois, Lafayette, Lehigh, Maine, M. A. C, M . I. T.,
Michiga n , Middlebury, Minnesota, N. H. State, Norwich , Oberlin, Ohio State, Pennsylvania, Princeton , •
Purdue , Rochester, Syracuse, Trinity, Tufts, Vermont , Wesleyan, Western Reserve, Williams, Worcester Tech , Union , Yale.

The Bar Harbor Section of the United States
Naval Reserve Force has recently been authorized
to enroll 70 men to rate as seamen, second class.
Men between the ages of 18 and 30, in good physical
condi t ion , and who can show certificate from their
local exemption hoard that they are not within the
present quota are eligible. Men between the ages
of 18 and 21 must have the written consent of their
parents to enroll ; and all men must volunteer for
general service.
There are many attractive features of the Naval
Reserve , such as opportunity for advancement and
higher ratings, education along mechanical lines,
opportunities to qualify and through study to become commissioned officers in both the merchant
marine and in the regular navy.
Any men who are thinking of joining the Naval
Reserve and wish information should address their
communications to Section Commander , Bar Harbor , Maine.

INTERESTING RESEARCH BY PROFESSOR
FRANKLIN.
The next issue of the American Folk Lore Magazine will contain an interesting article by Professor
G. Bruce Franklin. It seems that Charles Sumner
once asked Longfellow if the expression " Why
don 't you speak for yourself , John ? " were original.
Longfellow replied that it was not original but he
'lid not know where it came from except that it had
been handed down. Professor Franklin, while at
Ha r var d, had access to the private correspondence
of Longfellow and began a search for the origin of
th e expression. He has found a possible one in an
old fourteenth century ballad and the research on
th e subject will be published in tlie Folk Lore Magaz ine.

PROFESSOR FREDERICK G. FASSETT
RESIGNS.
The resignation of Professor F. G. Fassett, instructor in journalism and freshman rhetoric, has
been tendered and accepted. Mr. Fassett has all
his life been well known in journalisti c circles, being
at one time editor of the Waterville Sentinel, and
his loss will be keenly felt at the college.
His classes for the next semester will be taken
. by Herbert C. Libby, and it is rumored that the
•' -work of the journalism course will be materially
changed.
PRESIDENT ROBERTS HEADS NEW ROTARY
CLUB.
The first meeting of representative business men
of Waterville to form a local Rotary Club , resulted
in the election of President Roberts of Colby to the
presidency of the organization.
This is a bad year for business. The Echo is
sending about 250 copies each week to soldiers.
Tho college is paying nearly one-half the cost of
these subscriptions. The Echo will be able to continue sending the boys in uniform these papers only
if the men who are now in arrears on their subscriptions will pay promptl y, They will by so doing be
helping to send the college weekly to some soldier.
Otherwise their own subscriptions will be discontinued immediately.
¦•
Come across.
THE MANAGEMENT.
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PRESS OF THE CITY JOB PRINT

Presumably as a direct result of an ECHO editorial , the chapel clock has again been set in motion.
Let us see if a second reminder will cause the operator to set the hands a little nearer the correct time.

Certainly none of us consider ourselves slackens
because we have decided to continue our studies ;
and it is safe to say that only a handful would be
left to begin the new semester if we began to think
we were being thus considered.
The point is this, that while we are preparing to
give our country a greater service at a time when
she may need it even more than now, and while we
are doing our best to this end in the class-room, we
have a right to some form of social enjoyment , or,
rather, we have no right to deny ourselves of it.
And where can such enj oyment better be foun d than
among our own classmates and college companions?
Let us look back for a moment and see what we
really are missing this year. We have no "gym
nights," no faculty teas, no Dramatic Club, no Colby
Day celebration ; in fact we have had remarkably
few of the affairs that serve to break up the monotony of a long Maine winter and infuse a little college
or community spirit into our hearts.
The President properly deplores the fact that so
many boys and a few girls attend the public dances,
yet no solution is proposed. It is barely possible
that informal inexpensive college dances or parties held twice a month in the gymnasium would
satisfy the social craving to some extent. In having such , the college would he blazing no unbeaten
trail, since most colleges have supported entertainments of this kind for years.
If the powers that be are not sufficiently interested in the matter, or are too busy to attend to
it, why wouldn 't this be an excellent opportunity for
the Student Council to prove its raison d'etre?
SERVICE DE L'AIDE AUX PRISONNIERS
GUERRE.

DE

Par is, July 14th , 1917.
(Report of Clarence R. Johnson on visit made
with Prof. Anthony W. Chez among groups of
Austrian Prisoners of War. )
Together with Prof. Anthony W. Chez I have
visited
within the last seven weeks groups of AusHOW ABOUT IT?
trian prisoners of war at Caen, Cherbourg, Roch e
The lack of social affairs at Colby, this year, has Maurice, La Pallice, Blaye, Bordeaux and Trompebeen extremely noticeable. The only break in a loup. There are about a dozen different nationalilong hard grind of study was the famous Thanks- ties represented among these prisoners and Mr.
giving dance which is still talked about ; and even Chez with his excellent knowledge of Czech and his
then many of the students were out of town. To acquaintance with Slovak, Hungarian , etc., was
b e sure , some of the fraternities have held parties able to talk with practically all of them. This was
of one land an d anoth er , but these hav e necess ari- the case at Roche Maurice one evening at sunset ,
ly been limited to a favored few. They do not when the commanding officer had the different
satisfy the need for an all college rally or give groups lined up so that Mr. Chez might address
mu ch opportunity for acquaintance between the two them separately. He didn 't talk twelve different
divisions of the college,
languages, to be sure , but he did talk so that they
We have all been urged to remain in college un- all seemed to understand. Their faces beamed with
til called by Uncle Sam for service. Many* have joy. For many of them it was the first time that
done so, perhaps directly in response to this appeal . someone from the big outside world had come to

them since they became prisoners and addressed
them in a language they understood. One Czech
said that it was like dew coming down from Heaven
and falling on a parched ground.
Mus ic.

•

Music is always the one great solace of these men
and everywhere we went they had some instruments
and on a few minutes' notice they were ready to
play for us. Sometimes they played on instruments
of their own make, sometimes on instruments they
had hi re d , or again on those we had furnished.
The music was always good , for the musicians did
their very best to entertain us. "We , too , want
to give something " a prisoner once said to me and
these different prisoners put their very souls into
their playing.
Books .

By far the greatest need of the Hungarians,
Czechs, Slovaks, Serbs, Croats, Roumanians, etc., is
books. " Give us books," " Give us books," " Give
us books," is the cry everywhere from these prisoners. We have organized circulating libraries for the
German prisoners of war which is meeting their need
even in the small detachments but for these different
races we have been unable to get the books, except
for a few Roumanian-French dictionaries , and som e
Serbian-French dictionaries , grammars and manuals
of conversation which have recently been published
in Paris. We have cabled to New York for some
publications in these various, languages and we hope
that with our cosmopolitan population in America
we shall be able to find some books, novels principally, for these men who are destitute of reading
matter. We, who have been used to large libraries
a,l our lives, let us try to put ourselves in the place
of men like the Serbian prisoner , who one night in
the arsenal at Cherbourg followed us to the door,
and once again , as he reluctantly said goodnight,
telling us how hungry he was for something to read
urged us not to forget to send some books.
in

#

*

?

*

Cinema.
In lieu of a social hall, the commandant at Hautes
Founeaux put a barrack, soon to be occupied by
prisoners, at our disposal and in the arsenal at Cherbourg the prisoners hurriedly took down some of the
hammocks in which they sleep .in order that we
might give our cinema show. The happiness of
those men as they enjoyed the pictures is beyond*
description.
They assured us that they would
gladly stay up all night if we would only keep on
repeating the pictures. Some of them, had never
seen a cinema before , none of them had seen one
since that tragic march through Serbia and Albania
to Italy when all but seventeen thousand out of their
sixty-five thousand strong that had been made
pr isoners by the Sorbs, were mowed down by cholera

and famine. A medical student in one of these
Detachments told us that during the retreat as far
as Old Serbia they were guarded as prisoners, but
after that, each one whether guard or prisoner
looked out for himself. They had very little to eat
and he himself saw men eat horse meat, cut . from
a- horse that had been dead a couple of months,
rather than die of starvation. Many of their ban d,
without record as to name, were buried in a big
hole. Others were not even buried, for from sheer
weakness they fell over the dizzy mountain heights
into the valleys below and were never seen again.
These prisoners said that nothing in life could be
hard after all that they went through during that
retreat.
An evening of cinema is always an occasion for
an improvised concert and the music together with
the pictures is a sort of wedge that opens up the
possibility for heart to heart conversations with the
prisoners. Some of them have been in the United
States and they like to gather around the Secretary
for a chat in English while their comrades look on
in admiration. They seem to remember our American slang especially well as I remarked one night at
Hautes Founeaux when after having shaken hands
with some twenty-five of the men a certain Austrian
came up for his hand-shake and told me that he had
been in McKeesport; Penn., six years before going
back to Austria in 1911. It was a " Son-of-a-gun "
that he had then, he said, for it resulted in his becoming a prisoner of war. He almost broke down
as he told me that he had been a prisoner for nearly
three years, but then he cheered up again and we
had
five jolly minutes togethr. He said his name
,
' is " Mike " and when I told him that, according to
my Big Brother, mine is " Jim," he said that was a
" Son-of-a-gun. " I asked him if he had ever seen
the Y. M. C. A. in McKeesport, and he said he had.
Then I mentioned that I was a Y. M. C. A. secretary
and his one expression was " Son-of-a-gun. " All . I
could say brought forth the inevitable " Son-of-agun " and he seemed to enjoy saying that as much
as Roosevelt would saying " Bully." What this
man lacked in vocabulary he made up in the expressiveness he gave to his words and in the kindly spirit
which made his face glow.
It is to men like " Mike," men like the medical
stu dent , both of whom are young like ourselves, it
is to their brave comrades of the Serbian retreat,
many of them older than wo are, men wh o are the
fathers of children and who see one year after another slipping away while they are still prisoners of
war an d una bl e t o prov id e for th ose ch il d ren ,—it is
to such men that the Young Men 's Christian Ash o*
elation is ministering. It is to such men that we
would send not only games and instruments, but
books that they can read and barracks in which they

WOMEN ' S DIV ISI O N .

can have something of a home during their captivity.
' The kindness with which the French Government is
looking out for the physical welfare of these Austrian prisoners, as well as of its other prisoners of
war, is a credit to the French nation. The mission
of our society is to supplement that kindness by
adding some of the sweetness of life which governments can hardly be expected to give.
One French officer kindly thanked us for our devotion to the prisoners of his camp, but it is we who
are thankful for the privilege of bringing a ray of
sunshine and a hearty laugh to brave men like these.
Another officer struck the right chord when he said,
" It must be wonderful j ust to go around making
people happy."

Edited by the News Editor of the Colbiana,
Boris Andrews, '18.
Assistants : Gladys Twitchell, *18,
Josephine Rice, '19,
¦ ¦- •¦Esther Power, - '20.
'r
Dorothy Rounds, -'21;

Sunday, February 24, the Universal Day of Prayer
for Students, was observed by a short meeting in
Foss Hall parlor, led by Alberta Shepherd, '18, president of Y. W. C A. This week in place of thei
usual chap el exercises, short prayer services are
conducted by members of the faculty at Foss Hall.
Hazel Loane, '18, has been called to her home in
Fort Fairfiel d by the illness of her mother.
Kappa Alpha held a meeting Friday evening and
enjoye d a " feed " of oyster stew and apple pie with
ice cream ,
Marion Lewis, '18, has been called to Fryeburg
by the illness of her aunt.
A very interesting Y. W. C. A. meeting Thursday
night was led by Alice Barbour, '19, the subj ect
being " Mountain Whites."
Dorothy Roberts, '18, has been obliged .to leave
college for a short time on account of the ilhiess
of her sister.
Those awful mid-years ! Heard during morning
prayers while repeating the twenty-third Psalm i
—" My head runneth over."
Signs found on Foss Hall doors during " exams : "
" Keep the home fires burning,
And we'll do the same."
" Leave your card
And take your leave.".
" Absence makes the heart grow fonder,
Take the hint, don 't linger longer. "
" Grub for Grinders. Room 11
Hot dogs with mustard ,
Hot coffee with sugar.
8.30 to 9.30 P. M."

CAMPUS CHAT
The Maine Masque will open its twelfth season
this Friday night when it will present its play at the
Insane Hospital at Bangor.
—Maine Campus.
Colby Dramatic Club please take notice. Perhaps a certain Augusta institution would appreciat e
" Ferguson of Troy. "
A. T. ft.
Olin K. Porter, '20 , called at the house, Saturday.
He was on his way to Portland in response to a call
from the Navy Department.
Alfred Fraas, '20, has returned to college after
a few days ' trip to his home in Fitchburg occasioned
by the illness of his mother.
Tom Urie, '20 , was in Boston for several days
last week on business for the fraternity.
II. A. «I».
The Rev. Mr. Miller of Crystal, visited Tracy, '18,
Friday evening.
O. O.
Waldo C. Lincoln , '16, sub-master of the East
Maine Conference Seminary at Bucksport , is in
town , called here for physical examination.

We A nnounce A New Degre e
¦

That of L. L. B.
(Li berty Loan Buyer)

Automaticall y cotverted upon those who, by-savi ng now , will
buy a Libe rt y Bond when the Third Liber ty Loan is announced
SAVE BY PLA N
Liber t y Loin Committee of New Eng land ,

-

-

-

Liberty Building, Boston

I

~

I

Dr. Phel ps's topic:

y Experiences
"
« " Mwith t he Soldi er s .
!,

|».

Wliat he saw in tlie Forts and
Cnmps at Newp ort , R . I.
First Baptist Church
Sunday Evening

THE CHURCH

OF THE WARM

WELCOME

Methodist Episcopal Churc h, Pleasant Street

Ernest A. Legg, Pastor

St. Mark' s on Center St.

you need a reliable Watch, Clock or ?
IF
article of Silverware or Jewelry, something up-to-date, but at a reasonable price,
call at

HARROVIAN'S

CENTRAL FRUIT MARKET
E. Marchetti , Prop.
Waterville ,
Ma ine
"
CHOICE
FRUITS , CONFECTIONERY , ICE
CREAM AND SODA
209 Main St , Opposite Post Office

THE METROPOLITAN• LIFE - INSURANCE COMPANY ,

The Company
Of the people By the people For the people
District Office , 175 Main St., Waterville, Me. '
E. A. FORTIER , Superintendent

Episcopal

REV. FRANK H. STEDMAN
Holy Communion 8 A. M., in Rectory, 10 Center St.
No services in Church on account of fuel shortage.

T. A. OILMAN

CENTRAL

BOOKS , STATI ONERY , PERIODICALS ,
DA ILY PAPER S
SPORTING GOODS
CIGARS & TOBACCO
HA ROLD LEON PEPPER

Broken Lenses Replaced

Ma p le Str eet Dinin g Ro om
Regular Dinner 35c
Tickets $2.25 for $2.00
C. A, BRANCH , Pr op.

The place to get
your je welry is at

S RUSSAKOFF

Satisfaction Guaranteed
104 Main St.
Waterville
I

Qfcimir J fafia ttat Han k
GEORGE K. EOUTELLE , President
H. D, BATES, Cashier

S T O RE

Opposite Postofnce

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
92 Main Street
WATERVILLE, MAINE

NEWS

Attorney at Law

Waterville , Me.

Tel. ' 24B-M

173 Main St.

Harris 9 Domestic Baker y
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAKE , COOKIES ,
ETC., FOR LUNCHEON
64 Temp le St,,
Wate rville , Ma ine

AUGUSTUS OTTEN
Manufacturer

Tel. 12(1

of

Bread , Cake and

Crackers

WATERVILLE , MAINE
30-4 1 Temple Street
l'

i

i l

tr *nsacts a general bankin g business
Pays 4 per cent, interest in Savings Department
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COMPANY

Departme nt Store
The store that sells onl y reliable goods ot guaranteed qualities at prices in keeping
with safe and sound store keeping princi ples
Ladies ' Custom Tailoring a Sp ecialty
•¦¦"" ¦' ' ¦
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VICTROLAS

Waterville, Maine
PROCTOR & BOWIK CO.
DEALERS IN HARDWA RE , LUMBER , BRICK ,
LIME AND CEMENT
Ever ything for the Builder
Yard , Mill and Store ,
Post Office Address ,
Me.
Winslow , Me.
Waterville ,
C. K. MATHEWS & CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE ,
CITY AND COUNTY REAL ESTATE
Wate rville , Maine
74 Main St.,
Cut Flowers

Floral Designs

ELM CITY FLORIST
154 Main St., Waterville , Maine ,
CHARLE S E. CARTER , Proprietor
Flowers for all Occas ions
Telephone , 454-R
Greenhouse , Fairf ield , Maine

' '"

0. A. HEADER

Whole sale Dealer in

j

FRUIT AND PRODUCE

CONFECTIONERY
9 Cha plin Street ,
Waterville , Ma ine

LAW RY BROS. CO.
COMPLETE HO USE FURNISHER S
FAIRFIELD , MAINE.
flGet our prices on furnishing !.
" [{Everything needed for the room or den.
flOpen evenings except Tuesday and Thursday

OH U

Cold Weather Drinks and Goodies

HAGER ' S For Me
133 Main Street

Everything ILlectrical

H. L. KELLEY & GO .
Colb y Memorabilias
Pennants and Seals

To make your room
Cosy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.
COME TO

Dunbar 's Drug Stor e

Agents for Conklin, Moore and Waterman
Fountain Pens
—
Books and Stationery
Picture Framing a Special t y

Waterville , Ma i ne

130 Main Street

HORAC E PURINTON CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Ma nu facturers

of Brick

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANT S
118 Main Stree t
Waterville , Maine

Estimates furnished on application
Head office at Waterville , Maine

The

College of Law
Univers ity of Maine

" "'

Bowdoin
Medical School

ADDISON S. THAYER , Dean
10 Deering Street
Portland, Maine

SILVER THEAT RE
J. P. PRAY , PROP.
HIGH

CLASS

PICTURES -

For catalogue address
DEAN W. E. WALZ, BANG OR, MAINE

Day & Smiley Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
i' ,
Shops opposite City Hall. Front Street .

W. L. CORSON ,

CITY OPERA HOUSE

MOVI N G PICTURE S

66 Main Street

Waterville , Maine
### ,
PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
Films developed and printe d to o"btain best results
Kod ak frames and calend ar p ads
COPYING AND ENLARGING

G. A. KENNISON COMPANY
SUGAR , SALT , GRAIN , SEEDS
AND GROCERIES
18 Ma in Street
Waterville , Maine
Phone 219

FLOWERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MITCHELL'S FLOWER STORE
144 Main St.

Wat erville , Me.
ULBRICH ft DESSLER

For Good Service
order earl y at
McCALLUM'S

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Smoked Ham , Bacon , and Fresh Pork
Always on Hand ,
Waterville , Maine
20 Silver Street ,

THE COLB Y ECHO

THE COLLEG E SUPPLY STORE
RALPH K. HARLEY , '18

' Text Books

Fountain Pens

ROY M. HAYES , '18

Banners

Scra p Books

Stationer y

A GE N ER A L C O LLEGE SUPPLY
-

-

ROLLINS-DUNHAM COM PANY

. . .
<

?

HARDWARE DEALERS
Sporting Goods, Paints an d Oils
Waterville , Maine
MARY A. KE NRICK
89 Main St., Watervill e, Maine
Ail kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent

High Grade Supplies
A fine line of College Jewelry

College Avenue Pharmac y
THE COLLEGE DRUG STORE
Apollo Candies
Kodak Supplies
Waterma n Fountain Pens
Tel. 893-M or 8419
W. C. Judkina

J. H. DEOR8AY

DRUGGIST
(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co. )
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
70 Main Street ,
Agency
Marie Saunders ', Whitman 's, Foss Chocolates
REDINGTON & COMPANY
House Furnishers
FURNITURE , CARPETS, CROCKERY ,
Students Work a Specialty
WA T ERVILLE , ME.
SILVER STREET ,

Stone 's for Me.
Ice Cream , Sodad , Hot Drinks and Sandwiches .
Specialty--Home Made Candies.
Waterville ,, Maine
122 Main Street ,

I Taiiorin & id
! !E
"
Students
I
jS p |
j
<
J
<
!

3

Natty clothes cut with style and made for durabilit y. To order.
Pressing - and repairing.
Prompt Service.

L. R. BROW N
C AM! M ERCIIAINT TAILOR

' 05 M AIN ST.

'<
;
',
»
'<
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SHOPS
sJ llXJ UsJ

FOR COLLEGE

Men and Women

THE GALLERT SHOE STORE
WATER VILLE DYE HOUSE

Suitin gs for Ladies and Men Skillfully Cleanse d
and Pressed *
JUST TELEPH ONE 277-W

O. S

..

FLOOD GO.,

Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of

:: Anthracite and Bituminous Coal s:
Also Wood, Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick, and Drain Pipe
Down Town Office , S. E. WH1TC0MB CO.

j r\£C
r> 1 v j
^ oai * a rds ana .iJince
<*f-*<P<»*-c
Cnrnp
P1paca«t streets
iS/Tiin ana
niirl feasant
cornerr mam

Up Town. Office, e. l. gove
Wi ns low Office , E. W. ALLEN
Plains , office , ARTHUR daviau . 83 Water st. . '

• Rochester Theological Seminary
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

FACULTY—Of fifteen Professors and Instructors ( including five in the German Department. )
NINE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testament, New Testament, English Bible and Biblical Theology, Church History,
Systematic Theology, Christian Ethics (including Sociology) and Pastoral Theology, Homiietics . History and
Philosophy of Religion and Missions (including Religions Education) , Elocution. Courses partly elective.
Series of Special Lectures throughout the year by eminent men.
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory with gymnasium , music room , and parlor for social
gatherings ; Library enlarged and improved : Ato-active reading room ; Commodious chapel and class rooms.
ROCHESTER—A growing and prosperous city of 250 ,000. Many varieties of uMgiou s t\nd philanthropic work.
Strong; churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unusual opp ortunities for observation
and practical experience. Privileges of the University of Rochester,
Address all requests for catal ogues, correspondence regarding- admission , etc., to
CLARENCE A. BARBOU R , Pros., or to J. W. A. STEWART , ' Dean.

The

Elmwood
Hotel

.

unb y
*
Co, Men

tr

College Men

THE ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THE HEADQUARTERS FOR COLBY BOYS
Three Pool Tablet Connected

Call in and Make Yourself at Home
F. G. AUDET , Prop.
DEWS , Mgr.

Tel. 840

¦

i

166 Main St.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

OPEN EVENINGS
FURNISHINGS
BOOTS
SHOES
Agents Royal Tailor *
C. W. POOLE R
Map le St.,
Oppos ite Colby Campus
•

CARL A. BLACKINGTON
Attorne y at Law
Waterville, Me.

MM The Idea l Lunch

120 Main St.

"

It is good policy for subscribers
to patronize our advertisers

THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY , Everett 0, Fisk & Co. Prop 'rs.
¦^M
K

Boston , Mass,
Chica go, IlU
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P
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Berkele y, Cal.
New York , N. Y.
Denver , Colo.
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M
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M
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Birmingha m , Ala.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Agency Manual Sent on Application.
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Coll ege Store
BO YS, do you want an extra
&ood Overcoat for $19.50 ?
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^ y°u will come in we can show you a coat in any model you
may want—Young Men 's Trench Coats with Belts all around
is l ^e bis seller. Colors, Grey, Oxford , Brown , Blue and Mixtures.

___

Our unrestricted guarantee of satisfaction and service
- ' and back of every coat. A safeguard worth
considering.

H. R. DUNHA M CO.
THE
'

^
>pF

,,

64 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE , ME.

^

Ready Tor Your Want s
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. EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT

SWEATE R S, JER SEY S, ATHLETIC GOODS
Lamscm & Hubbard Hats

Hathaway and No-Fade Shirts

The Waterville Home of

HART SCHAFFNE R & MARX CLOTHES
See our Samples of Clothes Made to Measure
by Hart Sehaffner & Marx

J. E. J ACKSON CO.
now LOW - KING CO.

OS MAIN STREET
*

WATER VILLE
I ¦

¦

¦

